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Machines
Only $22.52- -

Baby Coaches
At Prices to Reduce Stock.

J.P. WILLIAMS & SOlNi,
I 3 SOUTH MAIN SHENANDOAH, PA

AT'

RROM

Factory

MAX LEVIT'S,
WE ARE SELLINd

FALL HATS,
Season 1B97-'9- B

TO

No. 15 East Centre Street.

CARPETS I CARPETS I

If in need of Carpets it will pay you to give
me a call. 1 carry an elegant line of the
latest and best patterns in all the grades,

Brussels, Ingrains and Rags.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT POPULAR PRICES.

P. J. MONAGHAN, SOUTH
ST.

Special Sale of Ladies' Shirtwaists.
For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of

US, LAWNS, DIMITIES, HIE MS i CIRPETS

J. J, PRICE'

judge

STREET

North Main St.,
aajoummont

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a way-u- p point or elevation
not easily reached, but

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING AND DECORATING!

Thomas H. Snyder,

Sewing
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I FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

NEW FALL PATTERNS j
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1 TWO CARS OF 1

jugged.

Old White Oats. I
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St.,
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KEITER'S.

The Lost Creek Desperado Landed 111 Jail
on Several Charges,

Last nl cli t Constable Joe Peters anil Dotec- -
Uvo Amour went to Lost Creole In search of a
notorious diameter known as John Judge,
who was a fugitive from Justlco since last
January, during which time he tramped to
Pittsburg and Philadelphia. Tho otneera
found him at tho roar of tho old store at
Lost Creole. Ho was enjoying hlmsolf with
a gang of "growler rushers." As Judgo was
grabbed ono of tho gang lutenerred, but was
promptly squelched. On tho way to Justice
Greene's ofllco Judge suddenly raised his
band-cuffe- d arms and suddenly struck
Constable Teters a violent blow on tho
left shoulder. Detective Amour .brought tho
prisoner to good behavior with a "billy."
Justice Green committod Judgo in default of
ball on three charges, of attempted highway
robbery on oath of Owen McDonald, a watch
man on tho Lehigh Valley railroad, threats
to kill and surety on oath of Martin Murray
and assault and battery and resisting an
officer on oath of Joseph Peters. The

charge is that Judgo met tho watch-
man on tho railroad and attempted to rob
him. Falling lit. this Judgo took tho watch-
man's lantern and destroyed Jt. He disap-

peared and ayolded arrest until last night.
lie was taken to jau this morning.

Kendrlek Ilouse Free Lunch.
Vegetable soup will bo served, freo, to all

patrons

Oono to a Conservatory.
John Hough, of Jardln street, who

was fireman and lineman at tho incandescent
electric light station and organist of tho
Methodist Episcopal church, left town to-d-

for Boston, Mass., and will enter a conserva-
tory of music thero, as a student. Several
membors of tho M. E. church upon
him at his resldenco last evoniug and pro- -

isented him with a handsome hymnal as a
oi esteem.

Annonncement.
Mrs. W. N. Ehrhart dessres to announce to

hor pupils that she will resume with her
classes for the term of 1807 and 1883 on Tues-

day, September 7th, and will be in Shenan-doa- li

ovory Tuesday. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of each week. Any word left at
the residence of Mrs. Charles Wasley, Vi a.
Oak street, or addressed to Mrs. Ehrhart, No.
30 East jrahanoy avenue, Mahanoy City,

I will recolve prompt attention.

Nelswender1, Cor. Main and Coat Sts.
Clam soup, freo,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Change of Proprietors.

It

The Commercial hotel passed into
the hands of Moyer, of Ashland, the
consideration being $1,200. Mr. Moyer has
had charge of the American House, Ashland,
for tho past live years, and needs no intro-
duction to the traveling public as well as tho
pooplo of tho surrounding region. Ho
promises tho public some important changes
and improvements under his management.
Tho retiring landlord, John A. uuldin, will
retire to privato life at Pottsvillo. Dr. JJ. D.
Longacre y leased tho stablos on tho
rear of tho hostelry from tho new proprietor.

Hoy
A good boy to learn tho printing

Apply at tho News Budget office. It

Court Adjourns.
Special tO KVKKINO IlEUALD.

PorraviLLE. Sept. fl. The September term
of court was opened hers this rooming, but
only motions wero considered and at 13:30

9 ollCHaHUOUilf rl. Rn was lateen until u p. m. 10- -

: : : :
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Weidman. Immediately after tho court's
adjournment tbo Bar Association met to
take action on Judge Weidman a deatn.

Notice to Dr. Roth's l'atrons.
Dr. Victor T. Both, successor to Dr. Charles

T. Palmer and Wendell Kober, of Pottsvillo,
wishes to notify his patrons In this vicinity
that ho will be absent from his Pottsvillo
ofllco on the days of Sept. 7, 8 and 0. Dis
eases of tho eye, ear, nose and throat a
specialty. "

At Kepchtnskl's Arcade Cafe.
Orand Army bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

Ulcycle Trip.
JoscDh Piatt, tho hotelkeeper, and John

Gregory made a run to Philadelphia on their
bicycles yesterday. They left town at 4 a. m
and arrived at Philadelphia shortly before B

p. m. A stop of threo hours was made at
Beading. The distance traveled was no
mllos. They returned by train last night,

lite Peach Investment.
An orchard containing 15,000 baskets of

peaches has been purchased by William
Womer. These peaches aro from Juniata
county and will arrive hero dally until tho
crop is exhausted. Buy them fresh every
morning at Womer's, 121 Worth Main street.

Railroad Changes.
Mayberry A. Bortolet, who has been as

sistant trainmaster for the P, & B. Railway
Company at Tamanua sinco 1888, having ro
signed his position, was succeeded by
B. D. Fisher, a train dispatcher In tho Hha- -

mokln office.

Gearins Committed to Jail.
Martin Gearins, Hypnotist Sage's sleeping

I
beauty, was brought to Allentown from
Scranton yesterday by Officer Frlck on a
criminal charge. He was committed to jail
for a hearing on September 8.

New Flag Pole,
A substantial and handsome new flag staff

has been erected on tho Shenandoah City
breaker, to replace tho one struck by light
ning a few weeks ago. The pole is (50 feet in
length.

AVnntoil.

Collieries to Resume.
The P. S B. C. it I. Co. collieries resume

Upon the demand for cool will
depend entirely tho number of days to be
worked.

Diamond Joltings.
The Lincoln elubjourneyed to Shamokin this

morning with tbo expectation of returnlug
to town with the 100 In their inside
Docket in the came with the Brady team at
Maysville park The amount await
them in the shape of the "long green" and
wo hopo to sco them flourish it upon the!
return.

The Flioenix Picnic.
Two trains, containing 700 excursionists

I were conveyed to Lakeside who
helped to celebrate the picnic of the Phoeni:
t iro Company.

Ieap From the Clouds.
Through tho courtesy of the committee in

charge of the picnic of the Independent
Social Club, the time of the balloon ascension
has been extended from this afternoon to
about 6 p. in. This is done to enable many
peoplo who were compelled to work to
day the opportunity of witnessing th
great feat,

oPifliojl of
JUDGE ItYOjJ

Decision In the Fltnn Case Given

Full.

In

SEWERAGE THEORIES EXPLODED

A Borough Baa a Right to Make a Sewer
Empty Its Drainage Into a Natural

Btreain, Even Though the
Effect Is to Increase

Flowage.

On Friday, last, tho HniUtD published a
special dispatch from Pottsvillo announcing
that Judge Lyon, of Juniata county, had
decided the famous "Flyun stono wall" case
In favor of tho borough. It was tbo Inten-
tion to give the public tho benefit of the
decision in full on Saturday, but a delay over
which the paper had uo control deferred the
publication uutil tho present issue.

A resumo of tho opinion as filed by the
court will show that tho Borough Council and
thoso'who were loyal to It In this important
contest have been completely vindicated.
Whllo the opinion as filed is a lengthy docu-
ment, tho decision itself is remarkably clear,
brief and to the point. Especially is this so
as to tho responsibilities Mrs. Flynn assumed
when she bought tho property.

It should be noted that Judge Lyon decides
emphatically tho point which has been so
strongly emphasized by tho sympathizers
with tho stono wall movement. Tho learned
jurist doos not say that by giving tho right to
connect a sewer with a natural stream the
borough makes that stream a system of
public sewerage, and tlioreforo assumes con-

trol and responsibility for it.
Tho decision is sweeping and clear in its

import and tbo people will be justified in
expecting somo definite action on tho part of
the authorities in charge

As to tho suggestion of tho court that a
sower be constructed by tbo borough to tho
sewer on Emerick street it may be said that
that Is merely a suggestion for economy,
predicated upon certain testimony taken by
the commissioner. When tbo proper tlmo
comes tho borough, it is understood, will
have evidence to show that certain parties
urged the construction of tho stono wall
erocted by Mr. Flyun to compel a system of
sewerage along Centra street to Kmerick
street ; that Mr. Flynn was so urged about a
year ho fore ho built the wall ; that this
advico was given because tbo Kmerick street
sewerage had not paid as well as anticipated,
and tho evidence of this will come from Mrs.
Flynn's family. It is also claimed this will
implicate claimants for damages, as well as
certain officials.

Tho decision of tho court in tho caso is as
follows ;

Kulo to show causa whv an Inlunctlon
should not issue, to restrain tho said defen-
dants and thoso acting under them from tear
ing oown, destroying or removing a certain
wall on complainant's proporty in tho Borough
of tiheuandoah,

The bill was filed October 10th. 1890. and
the samo day rule granted to show cause why
an injunction should not issue according to
tho prayer of the bill. Testimony was taken
and the case argued Juno 0th, 1807.

The hill sets forth that tho said Catharine
Flyun is the owner of a lot of uround front
ing on South Gmcrick street, in the Borough
of Shenandoah, upou which is a dwelling
house occupied by herself and family.

ascoNl) : That herctotore, to wtt: about
a month ago, the said Catharine Flynn, as
the ownor of the premises aforesaid, Jaid, or
caused to bo laid, un eight inch pipe along
said lot to carry sewerage, in order to avoid
an offensive aud dangerous nuisance an said
lot, by reason of an open sewer thereon, tbo
condition of which was doing groat damage
to said property and threatening tho health
of your orator aud her family.

Thibd: That, in ordor to protect the
property of your orator, she built a wall at
tho back of said lot, which said wall is built
at the point where tho pipes aforesaid, wero
laid ; and tho Council of tho Borough of
bhonandoah havo given directions to tho
Chief Burgess of said Borough to tear down
and remove said stone wall, and tho said
Chief Burgess is about to remove said wall.
and has threatened to do so by employing a
large lorce or men tor that purpose.

couitTli: That by tho removal of salu
stcno wall all the offensive matter from
sewers and outhouses of a large part of the
boroueh of Shenandoah will bo thrown over
the property of your orator, and the premlsos
rendered unfit to live in

Fifth : That your orator has no adeuuato
remedy at law.

The prayer lor relief is :

Fibst : fhat tho said Town Council of
tbo borough pf Shenapdoah and the Chief
Burgess of the said borough and all persons
acting for and tindor them, bo rpstrainpd by
lujunuupii preliminary uDnnug; uu
perpetually thereafter from tearing down

rid removing mo wan aiorosaiu.
Second : Such other and farther relief as

to your Honors may seem meet.
The following are the lacts found from the

evidence :

Catharine Flyun. tbo complainant, by
article of agreement dated August 22nd, 1889,
purchased trom J. a. lieddall and S. A. Bed-dal- l,

a lot of ground situate in tho borough
of Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, bolng a
part of tbo south side of lot number five (0)
in Mock number forty-flv- o (45), containing
about fifteen feet front on Kmerick street,
and extending westward toward Peach alley,
of that wiutu, eiguty itsu) leet; on wutcli was
erected a two story frame dwelling house, for
which she agreed to pay tho sum or eight
hundred dollars and went into tho possession
of the Bame.

2. The entlro lot of ground was formerly
owned by tbo P. & E. It. U. Co., and had a
lronc oi mirty ieec on .meripic street and
extended westward from said street one hun
dred ana twenty lect to reacu alley.

3. Thomas J. Mullahey leased this lot of
ground and erected a bottling establishment
on the end of the lot fronting on Peach alley
and In 1887 purchased the said lot from the
1'. A U. K. K. uo. At tins time mere was a
stream of water flowing on said lot of ground
known a "Spring-hous- e run," WnUahy
built a drain about three feet wldo and three
aud one-ha- lf feet deep, walling up the sides
of tho drain with a stone wall, through
whloh ho conducted this stream of water
aorosa the lot aud down alone the south i d
thereof to Kmerick street, whore It ran into
a culvert and from thence into tihenaudoah
creek.

4. While the lot of ground was in this con
ditlon Mullahy sold the east end of tho lot
fronting on Kmerick street, and exteuding
back from said street eichtiiv (80) feet to
Jos. S. and S. A. Beddall, who subsequently
erected a two story double framo dwolling
house which covered tho whole of the lot
fronting on Kme-lc.- k street; covered over the
said drain with railroad sills which were then
covered with earth, the south end of the
dwelling house was built over this drain.
which ran underneath it through the cellar
aud out into tho culvert on Lmerlok street.

5. The DremlsM were in this condition
when Catharine Flynn became the purchaser
of the south s de of tho lot.

0. During the summer of I860 tho sills
which covered the drain having rotted, the
covering fell in, and during a freshet the
cellar of Mrs. Flynn was partially filled with
water ana nun so as tomato aer house un
healthy and almost unfit to live in, by reo-

son of the steneb and foul odors arising from
tho polluted wafer.

7. Thlf stream, or "Spring House Run," as
it has been called, ban its source In lilngtown
mountain, and flows In a southeasterly di-

rection through tho borough of Shenandoah,
and is the natural drainage for about one- -

fourth of tho said borough, now a town of
about 18,000 Inhabitants.

It Is a natural stream and before the bor-
ough was built up along its banks the
water shed which it naturally drains was a
stream of puro running water.

8. As tho town was built up tho owners of
loU through which it flowed walled up its
banks and covered it over, thus forming a
culvert through .which it discharged Us
waters. Tho borough authorities also caused
it to bo walled in and covered where it
crossed tbo public Btrects and alleys of the
town, so that at tho present timo almost the
entlro length of the stream, whero It flows
through tho borough, is walled iu and covered
ovor. In its course through the borough
there aro inlets at the streets and alleys
where it recoiros tho natural drainage of tho

Krt of tho town through which it flows,
cititens hwo erected privies and

water-closet- s over it, and have with tho per-
mission of tho Town Council constructed
sewers that empty into it, so that the
waters of tho stream are polluted, foul and
filthy, reeking with human excrement and
other filth. Tho water that is collected from
the streets and alleys is the natural drainage
of the water shod from falling rains and
melting snows, except in so far as it has been
augmented by the use of tho artificial supply
of water with which tho town is sunnlied.

0. Catharine Flynn caused a stone wall to
be built across tho west end of her lot and
put an eight inch terra cotta pipe through
this wall and extended It througli aud over
hor lot where tho former drain had botn.
This pipe being insufficient to carry off the
water that flowed down through the channel
of the stream oauscd It to dam back and form
a pond or lako which is denominated "Lake
Flynn," on tho adjoining lot or lots of ground
aud to over flow them aud All the cellars of
adjoining and neighboring houses with tho
filthy and foul water which came down said
stream, and thus creatlug the alleged nuis-
ance TOhlnh thn fMitnf ltnrpruM itndnr thn
direction of tho Town Council of the Bor- -'

ouch of Shenandoah attcmnlcd to. and
threatened to abate, by tearing down tho stone
wall built across tbo west end of Mrs. Flynn's
lot amd wholly upon her own land and which
Catharino Flynn by this bill seeks to enjoin
them from doing.

10. Tho stream known as Sprlnghouse
Bun has never been taken and appropriated
uy mo borough authorities lor a sowor.

DISCUSSION.

It was argued by counsol for Mrs. Flynn
that the ancient course and natural channel
of Springhouso Bun did not pass over or
through the lot ot ground now owned by
plaintiff but that it flowed across tho west
end of tho lot as originally laid out and then
through lands lying south of her lot. Thoro
was somo ovideuco tending to show that such
was tho fact : but it was not c oar or satis
factory. Nor is it material to tho decision of
this caso whether such was tho fact or not.
When Thomas J. Mullahy owned tho entlro
lot number 5 In block number 45 in 1887 or
1888 ho inado the drain and built tho wall
on its sides and conducted It over his
lot of ground whero it now is. Thoso who
purchased lrom htm bought tbo land subject
to this servitude or easement. It docs not
appear that any complaint was mado by ad
joining owners or lower riprian owners that
id o stream uau uceu uivcrtcu iromits natural
courso by Mr. Mullahy and ho testifies that
he did not change it. So that under the
evidence I am unable to find that tho natural
courso of tho stream had beon chanced. The
principal cause of complaint on tho part of
it i i .1 i : . . : . .jjiis. f ij'uu la tuuii priviva nuu mud uiuacm
havo been erected over said stream so as to
ompty directly into It. This has been done
by private Individuals: but tbore is no ovi
deuco to show that any of them wero so
erected by liconso from or authority of tho
Town Council, and also that tho Town Coun-
cil havo permitted drains to bo dug and
sewors constructed by private citizens and
tho contents of cesspools and wator closets
permitted to be carried through these drains
and sewers auu discharged into said stream
polluting tbo water and rendering it foul
and noxious and from which by reason
thereof thero arises an unbearable stench and
also increasing tho volume of wator which
flows through said channel. But has she a
legal rinht to complain of this? A boroueh
has a right to make a sower empty its drain-
age into a natural stream even though tho
effect of this is to imreaso tho ilowage
fripkett on boroughs SB'. 3H, Munn vs Tho
Mayor of Pittshurz 40 Pa. 301. And it mav
also permit a privato citizen to dig up the
street anu lay a drain pipe into it for the pur
pose ot carrying oil tho surplus water trom
their buildluirs Wood vs McQroth 150 Pa. 451.
If therefore the flow of water was somewhat
increased Mrs. Flynu would have no right to
ousiruci us passage througli this channel.
il wouia only De becauso ot an unreason-
able increase in tho flow of water that
alio would have just cause of complaint.
And the evidence doos not establish the fact
that the eight inch nlno which she laid from
the stono wall ovor her lot to Kmerick street
is sufficient to carry the water which natur
ally Hows down said stream without auv in-
crease in volume whatovor. Her right to ob-
struct the flow of tho water in the manner
she has is by no means clear. The evidence
is contradictory. Ho irreparable injury will
bo done the planum u the wan is torn down
And sue has an aucquato rcuicav at law. if
tho Chief Burgess, under the direction of the
Town Council without Jegal right tears down
her wall and inlure her nronertv sho can re
cover In damages the loss sho thereby sustains
and juries (a such cases usually award a suff-
icient amount to fully compensate far tho in
jury done. Tho cufo is not ono that calls for
the exercise ot tuo equitable power ot tho
Court.

But as tho evldenco shows that the alleged
nuisance could be abated by building a sewer
on Centre street and oxtendinc it alone
Kmerick street to where tho sower now is, at
a moderate cost, it might be well for tho
Borough Council to consider tho advisability
of pursuing that course, as tho safest and
best way of adjusting tho difficulty, and in
the end tho least expensive.

Tho bill must bo dismissed.
And now September 1st.. A. D.. 1807. in

junction refused and bill dismissed at the
cost ot tuo complainant.

By tho Court.
Jkkemiak Lyons,

Prea't Judge 41t Uist..
Specially Presiding.

Attest E- - Deboan, Prothy.

Fresh Juniata peaches, daily, at Womer's.

Another Attachment.
M. G. Wurm, local agont for a flour mill.

has attached the grocery stock sold by
Meiuskey son tnra claiin of fgw.

Royal (nukes the food pure,
wholesome and dclleleuj.
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POWDER
Absolutely Puro
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rroposed Uniformity , Agreement In the

Pittsburg: District.

MAY BRING PERFECT HARMONY !

A Resumption of Work Expected In All the
Mines This Week &b a Result of the

Convention to be Held In Co-

lumbus on Wednesday.

Pittsburg', Sept. C Expectations are
high In coal mining circles over the
probable resumption of work In the
mines throughout the country. In an-
ticipation of a settlement nt Columbus
next Wednesday another plan has been
suggested by a representative of one
of the largest operators which will be
agitated Immediately after the men
return to work. It will be formulated
and submitted to the joint convention
of operators and miners, which It is
proposed to hold next December.

In order to come to an understanding
on all questions at issue separate wage
scaloa are to be formulated for each
mine. The scale Is to provide for the
rate to be paid for the entire year, and
any special concessions that are to be
made are to be agreed upon by the
miners and operators, and so specified
In the scale. The scale is to be an ad-
junct to the uniformity agreement
which Is expected to be in force. The
proposition will be made by the oper-
ators In the hope ot getting all the safe-
guards possible against a probable
strike.

It Is well known that there are no
two mines In the entire district where
the conditions are exactly alike. The
uniformity agreement covers the gen
eral points, but even with It in ex
Istencc some operators would be sub
jected to difficulties, while others would
have special advantages. The scale is
to cover all these points, the primary
object being to avert differences, create
a more friendly feeling between the
employers and employes and restore
perfect harmony throughout the dis
trict.

Philip Stambaugh, a cousin of Presi
dent McKlnley, and a partner of the
firm of Osborne, Saeger & Co., was In
Pittsburg yeBtorday afternoon. He
said the men formerly employed In tho
Eollpse mine on the "Wheeling division
ot the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
would be asked to go to work at once
at the C5 cent rate. He was not pre-
pared to say how many men would
go to work.

David Van Eman, manager of the
Pittsburg and Chicago Gas Coal com-
pany's mines at Snowden and

announced more than a week
ago that he would resume work in
his mines this morning. Notices were
served on all the men living in com-
pany houses to vacate, and the ten
day limit expired this morning. None
of the men went to work. Manager
Van Eman could not be seen, but It
Is generally supposed that no effort
will be made to resume until after the
ColumbUB convention.

There was a report at Turtle Creek
yesterday that agents of the Cleve-
land and Now York Gas Coal com-
pany were working among the for-
eign strikers, endeavoring to get them
to return to work at the B4 cent rate,
on the promise that halt of their wages
which are being held back by the
oompany would be paid on Sept. 25,

and the other half on Oct. 25. Steps
were at once taken to offset this move,
and the campers' missionaries report
that none of the men will go back to
work until the strike Is settled.

Dcnotiucluir Snimiol Oompors,
Pittsburg, Sept. 6. The United tabor

League of western Pennsylvania, at a
largely attended meeting last night,
broke into revolt agulust Samuel Gom-per- s,

president of the. American Fed-
eration of LjftUtir, and serious charges
were mndP. The trouble originated In
ax,p,resuions made by Gompers In ref-
erence to the recont convention of la-
bor leaders In St. Louis. He Is credited
with making unkind remarks about the
gathering, and casting reflections on
those, who wero foremost in tho meet-
ing, Qompers had a few defenders In
the meeting, and at ono time there was
danger of a free fight.

Thieving Porter Arrentod.
Toronto, Sept. C Thomas Vasslck

Hawkins, colored, was arrested here
Saturday night. Hawkins was formerly
porter In the tax collector's office at
Washington. On Aug. 31 he disap
peared with some JD.000. On Saturday
he was located In a small boardlne
house on Hond street. When searched
at police headquarters. 98.334 was found
on him, HawUlpst appared to be
quite startled, when told of the amount
Of money taken from him, saying that
Uft had never counted It, and had no
Idea the amount was so large.

lilckert's Cafe.
Our free lunoh will eosalst of

vegetable soup. Hamburger steak and potato
salad morning.

Demoortitla Candidates Meet.
The Ileraooratie candidates, with County

Chairman Marr and Secretary M. P. Me- -

Lougblin, wero In executive session at Demo
cratic headquarters in Pottsvillo for several
hours on Saturday. An Informal bile was
had ovor the coining campaign. Tho exeeu- -

tivecommittee will bo named at u seMlou
to be held somo time this week. Chairman
Marr will not open the campaign in earnest
until after the September term of criminal
court. Republican County Chairman Sliav
will also commence active businsss after the
present session of court.

Kmlth's Cute,
Hot lunch, free,

Three Special Ilurgnlut.
Five hundred pairs good white or grey

blankets will be sold at the August ssle price
of 31) oents per pair.

Ono thousand yards Klondike double
napped flannels, worth 10 cents, now (U eents.

Two thousand yards grey wool mixed
flannels worth IS eents, now 10 cents,

L. J. Wilkinson-- ,
Cor. Main aud Lloyd 8U.

A Klondike at Home,
For sale, at a sawlflee, a valuable property

on Mam street, now bringing $70 per uhhiui.
Apply to Ww. U. Bhosawksr, J. P.
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Safety Deposit.

Where you expect to save
penulM, we aare you dimes ;

where you expect to save dimes,
wo save you dollars. We have
jiust received a fine line of black
drew) goods which we are sel-

ling at half price. Also great
bargains iu

LAWN DIMITIES, . . .
MUSLIN, TUCKING, &C

We can't make type tell you
how big those bargains are.

So do not let those chances
like sunbeams pass you by.

THE BEE JiIlfE,
29 South flaln Street.

Near Post OiEce.

MID-SUMM-
ER

ANNOUNCEMENT.

AUGUST :- -: SUMS.

SILKS.
We are proud of our silk department. It

keeps growing all the time and contains the
most fashionable and patterns and
colors. Among our great collection of Sum
mer Silks are printed India and French
Foulard, in rare designs and colorings. Beau-
tiful figured Taffeta Silk in all the pretty

of colors. Black and Navy India
China Silks with white spots and small figures,
Fancy Plaids and FancT strined. olain and
Changeable Taffeta, all in the latest colorings
of Purple, Cardinal, Green, Blue, Violet.
iicuuuujrc uiiu wuilc.

HOSIERY.
Walk through our Hosiery department.

Carry in your mind what goods of the same
quality would cost elsewhere and then notice
our prices. you will come to the conclusion
that ours is the store for your Hosiery shop-
ping. Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose, ribbed and"'
fancy stripped. Richelieu Ribbed Lisle Thread
Hose, tans and blacks, Extra Fine Cotton Hose
High Spliced Heels accl )ouble Soles, in fast ,ei
black and fancy colore" jps. solid black or n
tan shaded.

R. F. GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

Slierllt Sales.
Tho following properties wero among thoso

sold by Sheriff Scott on Saturday at the court
bouso :

Piece of ground in Shenandoah, with ap-
purtenances consisting of a two and one-ha- lf

story frame saloon and dwelling, sold as tho
property of Mike Linarlowlcz j alsoa piece of
giound in tho sumo borough, with appurten-
ances consisting of a two and a half story
saloon, dwelling, ttc, sold as the proporty of
the samo to S. G. II. Hollupetor, for f30.

Pieco of ground iu Slionauiloab, with ap-
purtenances consisting of a two-stor- y frame
dwolling, with Imek building, etc., sold as
tho property of Sfartlu Mullahey to H. B.
Graeff for?l,7Ki.

Piece of ground iu Shenandoah, with ap-

purtenances consisting of framo dwellings,
etc.. sold as tho proporty of V Jj, Kramer
for $1,300.

Piece of land in Union township, with ap-
purtenances, consisting of a two-sior- y framo
dwelling, barn, shed, stablo otc, soft' as tho
proporty of Joseph Mutnmoy to S. Q. M.
Hollopeter for $600.

Piece of ground in Shenandoah, with . ap
purtenances consisting of a block of two wo
and a half story framo cottuco dwelling
houses, etc,, sold as the proporty of Joir
Marshallek to A, L. Shay for $1,750,

15,000 baskets of Juulata county peaches
will arrive In small lots every morning at
Womer's, 134 North Main street.

Teg Ilrukeu.
Michael Rabolis, of East Strawberry alley.

had his left log broken Saturday afternoon by
a gangway prop felling upon him at tho
Ellangowan colliery. Dr. Stein attended
hiin.

Notice to Delinquents.
Notice is hereby given that the delinquent

taxpayers for 1685 (1 must make mittiement nt
once, or they will bo proceeded against ac-
cording to law.

M. J. Scan lan,
8 S at Receiver of Taxes.

The Leading Topic

The subjects which interest
moat are those which bear upon
the requirements of the body.

International questions come
up, Wtate happenings vary, but
the question of necessities is
the one that appeals all the
time to the greatest number.
We are interesting everybody
in our

GROCERIES,
by the prices we are selling
them at

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main street.


